
THE CANÂDIAN ENTOMOLOUIBT.

Collected at Garrison, New York, by 'I. D). A. Cockerell and myseif,
i11 Angust, 1907, Th'le gall occurs singlY Or in nuibers on the under sides
of the leaves of horse-balni (Col/insonia Canadenjs).

Cecidlopyia (?) caliusonifo/ia, si). niov.-Litrvi..%%'lîîe, elongate,narrow. Anal segment rounided. Brcast l)one long, narrow, gradually
broadening toward the apex, wlîcre there arc two rather sharp teeth, withthe space betwveen very deep. Length, 1.75 nom.; width, .S0 mm.

Ga/i.-Pale green, elongate, narrow swellings on the mid-rib, orlarger veins on the uinder side of the leaf of horse.balin (Calinsonia
Cana(ensis}.

Collected at Garrison, New York, by T. D. A. Cockerell and înyself,in August. Thec gail contains a single larva.
Cecidoinyia (?) triadenii, sp. nov.- Larva..-.Pale orange, long andnarrow, much longer than broad, and of almost equal width. Anal

segment rounded. I3reast-bone or anchor process prominent, long,anterior portion greatly enlarged, with a projection on each side and two
lateral teeth at the apex. Lengtil, 4 mur,; width, .7.j mm.

Gaii.-Greeni, globuilar or somewhiat elongate swellings on the stalk
of marsls St. John's w'ort ( Triadenun virginicum). Length, 6- 1o mom.;
width, 5-5.50 ton.

Collected in Middlesex Cotnty, New jersey, Sept. 15, 1907, by
%V. de W. Miller.

Cecidopnyia (1) angeicee, sip. nov.-Lava-...range, elongate, sidesparallel. Each segment with a minute filament on each side, and a nuto-
ber at the terminal end of the anal segment, which is rounided. l3reast-
bone or anchor procens long, slender and parallel to tîte broad anterior por-tion, which has a long, shakrp projection on each saide and three apical teeth,
the median one being shorter. Length, 3.50 mom.; width, .75 mm.1 Gali.-Elongate swellings of the etalk of the pubescent angelica
(Angelicci vil/oa). Eacli gali contains nutîerous larvve, which are in a
large cîmamber filled with pitls of the plant. Sometimes as many as four
swellings are on a single stalk. Length, 25 to 55 mom.; widtlt, 8 tO 14tom. rThe larve hibernate in the gaîl.

Collected in Middlesex County, New jersey, Oct. 22, i907, by %V.
de W. Miller.

Ceaidomyla (1) boehmeroe, np. nov. -Lnrv,.-Pale yellowish.white.
elongate, segments of altnost equal width. Anal segment rrunded andwithoîît filaments. Breast-bone or anchor proceas very long and slender,
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